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'OVERLOOKS HOME TALENT

True Blue Fiwlonista Find Another Ample
Ganso for Eickiugi-

GETS A KANSAS MAN TO HELP HIM

r < * lllniift ill HIP Inotllulf for tilll > onf
unit Duinli < ; l > | . | i In Oitt ldriH |

Much in HitPullloin'
Son-inv.

LINCOLN , Oct. II. (Special. ) Whoa the
in-AS tiichcd here that Superintendent
DIWCH iI the Institute for the Deaf and
Dumb had appointed Mr. and Mrs. 0. W-

.Hundco
.

as ( cachets In the school there was
much dissatisfaction expressed among those
of the rank and flic of the populists who are
looking for political rewards that have not
yet materialized. These crlllcs say that nt
least snmc citizen ofthe state should have
been selected and point to the fact that
He-mice will not be eligible to a vote at the
cumins : election. On Inquiry It la learned
that Httidcc came here from illutchlnsnn.-
Kan.

.

. . In August and found employment on a
total weekly newspaper. Just previous tt>

lila appointment as superintendent Mr. Dawca
was employed In the samu ofllco. Why Mr-

.Uawes
.

found It necessary to go outside the
state for hla assistants has not' been ex-

ulalncd
-

to the satisfaction of the fusion
patriots , who believe that the Nebraska In-

stitutions
¬

can be operated wllhnut the aid or-
conncDt of any other country on earth.-

A
.

(Maputo has arisen at Hastings between
Superintendent Danmrcll of the asylum and
the cuntractui-B who ,ire putting up the new
addition to the building. Danurcll Insists
that foniu of the Iniildu wall : * are much
thinner than ( hose called for In the speclB-
catlorjs

-

, while the contractors say they are
doing the job according to contract. In
order to settle the matter Secretary of State
Porter and Treasurer Mcservc went to Hast-
ings

¬

today taking the copy of the plans and
specifications with them. They will be met
at Hastings by Land Commissioner Wolfe ,

who Is at present In the western part of the
Htato making now leases to the old tenants of
the statu achcol lands.

The following notarial commissions have
Just been Issued : George M. Heed , Thomas
A. Crclgh , Omnha ; J. W. ''Ferguson , Kearney ;
Thomas Hurst , Humphrey ; William M. Clark ,

Lincoln- Josephine Gllllland , Beatrice ;

Charles W. Meeker. Imperial ; A. W. Evans ,

Homeland : Samuel 11. Starrett , Central City ;

W. D. Badger Arlington ; E. A. Houston-
.Nlobiata

.

; M. S. Manslleld , Homer ; Frank 11.
Young Broken ''Bow ; A. M. Bcrcstojd.-
Orleans.

.

.

CITV LOSES A SUIT.-

In
.

the federal court today a Jury brought
In a verdict for Mrs. Blade In her damage
case against the city of Lincoln , placing the
amount of damage at 2230. On November
22. ISllC , Mrs. Blade received a fall on ac-

count
¬

of a defective sidewalk and was crlp-
plcd.

-

. She Is a resident of Shcboygan , WIs-
.At

.

thu meeting ot thu grand lo.lgo of Good
Templars today the following oldcers were
elected for the coming year : Grand chief
templar , Itcv , J. O. Staples of Omaha ; grand
counsellorV. . H. Hamilton , mayor of A-

llIon ; gtaml vlco templar , C. Iff. Hedges , of
Lincoln ; grind superintendent of Juvcnlk-
tomplars , Annlo Ellermcler ot Swanton ;

grand secretary. Emma J. Hedges of Lin-

coln
¬

; grand treasurer , Burton Hire , Rn'ith'

Omaha , past giand chief templar , J. .B.
Hughes , Cozad : grand electoral huperiruotiu-
unt

-

, Judge 0. It. Cluse , Elwood ; grand mar-
shal

¬

, J. M. Dewcese. Swanton ; grand dep-

uty
¬

niirshal , K. Rowland Smith , South
Omaha ; grand chaplain , Mrs. Arthur Ben-
net , Lincoln ; grand guard , Miss Shlves ,

Illoomfleld ; grand sentlnil , S. Kershncr ,

Uluo 11111 ; grand assistant secretary. Miss
Vlnnlo Pursley , Lincoln ; grand messenger ,

L. O. Wcslcott , Swnnton.
The warehouse of the Lincoln Cooperage

company , built Just outside the walls ot the
penitentiary , was destroyed by flro this after ¬

noon. The city fire department was called ,

but was too Iain to bo of any avail , and the
apparatus was turned back before reaching
the penitentiary. The building has been
vacant for some time and the origin of the
IIro Is unknown.

Two barns were burned at !))2C K street this
forenoon. One of them contained a quantity
of soft coal , two stoves and some harness ,

which were destroyed alonj with the bulld-
ln

-

. .
A reception was given last night by the

Pythian Sisterhood to the olDcers of the
Knights of Pythias lodge and the hall over
the First National bank wns crowded by
members of the order. There were short
speeches by General Carnahan , Mrs. W. A.
1)11 worth and Grand Chancellor Boydston ;

music by the Mandolin club , a vocal solo by-
Mrs. . Dr. Cotter and Instrumental solos by
the Misses Pearl McFadden and Grace Cot-
tor.

-
.

Omaha people nt the hotels : At the Lin-
dell H. C. Drome , John J. Mahoney , F. M-

.Hussoll
.

, E. D. Hlgglns. At the Lincoln
Isaac H. Aitdrewo , Alexander Gllchrist , E. E.
Brando , N. 0. Chllberg. T. 3. Dcnmaii , Ralph
Blttenger , William Wolff , J. F. Beckman and
H. C. Graham.

1 ATMI1X J I'l rut vrv TICICUTS.-

CniiNt'il

.

liyVIhitrnvnlH Are
I'M Ili-il liy On trn I Cumuli t M-N ,

KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. )

While there scums to bo every probability
that the republicans will elect most , If not
all , their ticket this fall , two nf ( ha regular
nominees have resigned and the vacancies
have been tilled by the committee. Thu first
to resign was Edward Carter , who was nom-

inated for register of deeds. He Is station
agent for the Kearney and Black Hills Hall-
road company at Amherst and the company
objected to hl.i running for olllco and hold-
Ing

-
hla job nt thu suite time. As he is mak-

ing
¬

about as much now as ho would if elected
and can Hive all the expense , time , worry
nnd abuse of campaign by withdrawing , ho
concluded to do so. The committee selected
George E. ForJ to fill the vacancy and h *

Is making a goo l strong race. Tlu other
withdrawal was that of Hon. Simon Cameron
of Broken Bow , who WHS nominated for dis-
trict

¬

judgn. TJie reasons for his withdraw-
ing

¬

are purely personal. He says thonoml-
natlon

-
was given him without his asking for

It and nliiHut without his knowledge , and ho
cannot afford to make the raco. The com-
mittee put In his place William Gaslln of-

Kuarnuy , mm of the pioneer judges in the
state , being j nil go In the Tenth judicial dis-
trict

¬

for sixteen years. Ho Is now city at-
torney

¬

here and will poll IP strong vote. Dem-
ocrat

¬

!! and populists nro still lighting each
other and thu populist ranks are divided be-

tween
¬

thn (ustoiilsts and mlddU-of-thu-road-

ers.COLUMBUS.
. Neb. , Oct. H. (Special. )

The democrats and republicans held the city
conventions last night and tilled the tickets
clear down to constables. Platte county was
never In so badly a mixed up shape in regard
to local politics as this fall. The Telegram ,

democratic from its birth , Id supporting three
of thu prominent republican candidates , while
thn Times , republican. Is out for tbo cntlro
fusion ticket except thu state ollk-cra. The
Platte Center Signal , democratic" runs no
county ticket , but Is leaning strongly toward
two or three of thu republican nominees. The
outcomn of this combination can hardly bo
predicted and the old ward heelers are In a-

FRRMONT. . Neb. , Oct. It. ( Special. ) The
chairman and secretary of the republican
city convention have completed the ticket by
nominating S. V. Boyd for supervisor In
place of A. P. Shcphard , who declined to run.
John Delhi , candidate for county surveyor
8ii the democratic ticket has filed his declina-
tion

¬

and thu fuslonlsts have tilled the va-
cancy

¬

by nominating W. J. McVlckcr of-

Nor" > Bend.

Will SITVC Sliilf r n Yrnr.-
OQALALLA

.
, Neb , , Oct. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sheriff Camp left this morning for
Lincoln wlih Warren Rema. who was con-
victed

¬

In the March , 1S96. term of the district
court and sentenced to one year la the
penitentiary for killing cattle. Rema ap-
pealed

¬

to the Mtpromo court for a now trial ,
,- Mch was drilled and he now goes to servo
out his sentence.

urniTIliitN u HINT HiiKliifm.-
FUUMONT

.
, Oct. H. (Special. ) The Eu-

reka
¬

nursery , managed by U. U. Feld| , has
nbout cotuplcteil Ita lall dellvorjot stock.

They report * n Improvement In biulncss
over last year and larger orders from their
Mlcsmen. The nursery cmployn twelve men
on the road taking orders and In adllt-lon to
Its regular force employs a large number ot
men during the packing at.i ' ' 'T sea ¬

sons.

WHIPS TIM : scnooi , ..IAMTUII-

.Aiilnirn

.

AllorncjN ArroNli-il lorA-

KHIUIII unit MalliiA-
UBURN.

- > .
. Neb. , Oct. 14. (Spcclal.-a. W.

Cornell , a lawyer of this city , was arrested
this morning at the Instance ot the Hoard of-

IMiica'Ion' for assault and battery upon L. L-

.Alspaugh.
.

. Janitor of Athens school. The boys
of this school hud formed a conspiracy to
whip tlio Janitor , and upon fievcrM occasions
had armed themselves with sticks nnd cluba
for that purpose , Intending to Join forces
alter school hours and drive him off the
Grounds , but for one reason or another had
tiol been able to do anything. Yesterday
nornlnK Johnny Cornell came to school with

a club , xvhlch the Janitor tried to take away
from him , but Johnny broke away from htm
with It. The Junior waited till the bell rang-
er( the opening of the school and when

Johnny appeared took the club away from
ilm , and lu the scuffle struck Johnny over

the buck with n pleco .if a buggy whip sev-
ral

-
: times. During the forenoon thu supcr-
ntcndcnt

-
came to the school to Investigate

ho matter and Johnny left tb room and told
ils father of his whipping by the Janitor.-

Thn
.

father armed hlmsolt with n horsewhip
and went to the school house. He mot the
nnltnr at the door and the janitor closed the

door , leaving Mr. Cornell upon the outside.
After u sliort altercation Mr. Cornell , who Is

large , powerful man , crowded himself
through the door and after striking the Jan-
tor

-

Bcvcral blows with the whip , forced him
Into a corner and commenced choking him
when help arrived. Johnny Cornell has given
ihc teachers ot this school a great deal of-

roublo: tor some time. The Board of Educa-
tion

¬

has taken a firm stand In thn matter
and proposes to maintain the discipline ot the
school ,

FAST MAIIj HAS A > ( ) KSCAl'12 ,

li.v < !

llrltltri * Ti-alll IN-

ORAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

The Union Pacific fast mall westbound
liail a close ca'll three miles cast ot the city
last night. Had the train not been duly
flagged there would probably have been a
bad wreck.

Shortly before dark last evening a team
of big brown horses bccamo frightened on
Fourth street. The hoiscs ran out ot town
In the wildest gallop. About three miles
out of town they took the track. In this
vicinity there Is quite n long curve , re-
ferred

¬

to as thu Black Hawk bridge. The
h'Tscs started across the bridge , but of
course did not proceed far. Their legs went
down between the tics and they were se-

curely
¬

fastened there.
Fritz Ernstmeycr , a German farmer liv-

ing
¬

near , had noticed the approach of the
horses and immediately set about with the
assistance of William Lehman and Leopold-
Spothmann , two neighboring farmers , to get
the horses aff the track. But It was a big
task and they soon realized the Importance
of flagging the fast mall , which they knew
would bo thundering along In a few minutes.-
Mr.

.

. Ernstmeycr ran up the track with a
lantern , for It had by this time become
unite dark , and It was not long before the
headlight of the approaching train was In-

sight. . Ho swung his lantern furiously and
tlte engineer obeyed the signal at once.
The long , heavy train eamo to a standstill.

Superintendent Sutherland was on the
train and personally superintended the work
of removing the horses. With any number
of men to assist this wus noon accomplished
and the train completed the trip to Grand
Island.I-

MH1

.

KXTIItISIAH.1I AT Kill ! .

Small CrowilM AUonil Tlirlr Jtnlllox In
tinStud - .

YORK , Neb. , Oct. 14 ( Special. ) The bi-

metallic
¬

picnic advertised to be held yes-

terday
¬

at Benedict by the populists and
their free silver brethren was a frosty fail-

ure
¬

, owing to cool weather and coaler en-

thusiasm
¬

, Judge Broady and Secretary of

State Porter , who were to speak at the
plcplc. came down to York and made ar-
rangements

¬

for a meeting at this pltcc.
Secretary Porter was advertised to spealc In
the evening on the fraudulent ballots and
the recount committee's work. A fair-sized
crowd attended. The secretary's remarks
regarding the ballot steal , however , wera
limited to a reiteration of his own honesty
and that of his pirty , and .a denial of the
charge made by N. V. Harlan of this city
that the ballots of York county were al-

tered
¬

and substituted when at Lincoln. Mr.
Porter was very emphatic in asserting that
the ballots were mot tampered with while
In his ofllce-

.ELMWOOD
.

, Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

The fuslonlsts held their big rally of the
campaign in this place Tuesday night. By-

an actual count there were only forty-nine
present , and nearly all were women and
children. The speaker for the evening was
George Abbott of Richardson county. If
they import a few more such fnsicni speakers
as Mr. Abbott the party will be so dead here
that they will have to hire some republicans
to preach their funeral sermon. Mr. Ab-

bott's
¬

speech was only abusive toward the
republican party and Judge Post.-

SYXOI

.

) VISITS IIUM.KVl K COLMHiK-

.Tinir

.

of IiiNiifctlon liy the I'riHliy-
liTlnn

-
Di'lt-KiitoN.

BELLEVUE , Nc-b. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

Bi'llevua college entertained today the Pres-
byterian

¬

synod of Nebraska and gave the
members of thit body an opportunity to
examine the work done by the college and
Inquire Into the needs of the institution
which U under their caro. The special train
bearing the delegates reached the village
about noon and the vUltors at once pro-

ceeded
¬

to the college to Inspect the build-
ings

¬

and enjoy the 'beautiful view from Col-
lege

¬

hill. At 1 o'clock a bountiful lunch was
served by the college authorities , assisted
liy the Ladles' Aid society of the local
Presbyterian church.-

Rev.
.

. ''II. A. Carnahi. Central City , and
Rev. David Oastler , Gordon , both former
students at Bollevuu college , were visitors
here on Tuesday-

.Konrx

.

HIM linn V.-lllMV Ktvrr.C-
OLUMBUS.

.

. Neb. . Oct. 14. ( Special. ) D.
? . Davis , a newspaper man , started this mcrn-
Ing

-

for Chattanooga , Tcnn. , In answer to n
telegram that bis wlfo was dangerously 11-

1at that point. Ho had to get a cortlflcutu
From the Board nf Health hero as a V'lsspovt
Into the quarantined country. The telegram
loft In HIP dark as to whether his wire's mal-
ady

¬

was yellow fever or not.-

I.IINTN

.

TIll-l'O Of HIM FIllKITM ,
FAIRBURY , Neb. . Oct. 14. (Special. ) 0.

0. Collier , owner of the Falrbury planing
mills , was working at a planing machine
yrs'orday when his left hand was ciught-
by the knives and fa badly lacerated that It-

wns necessary to amputate three fingers-

.KvpiMl

.

lo Ciinii' Dill Kvcn ,

WEST POINT , Nob. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

The county fair held last week came to a

Now doslRiiH In pianos In tlu most
beautiful natural muni oases over slunvn-

la tltt ) wi'st UtiKllsli enl; Mountain mil ;

Kiiglltfli anil Anierli-ati Uurluy Walnut
( 'livassloii Walnut and KtMiuIne San

Dlmliixn ilnlioRnny Woods ilulshi'd In
the natural ( 'raln . , , ( color Twelves dif-

ferent
¬

innUes to select from at as many
different iirlera Kveiy jH'Ieis pushed
down to the lowest notch You've never
had such an assortment to choose from

You should avail yourself of this oj-

portunlty.
>

. ,

A. HOSPE ,
0luAfl! 1513 Douglas

close Thursday evening. The attendance
Wednesday was larjte , the piU admissions
lacking but $4 of being as much as the
blRBOst day of the fair Mst year. Thursday
the attendance wns only half *a great. The
managers think that they will come out
aoout even-

.OHATOHS

.

WHO II VVK Ml IIKAIIUU-

S.Concri".ninii

.

SnllH-rlniiil Tn11 < In n
Morillntiilftil t Unvlil City.

DAVID CITY. Neb. . Oct. 14. (Special. )

Hon. n. D. Sutherland , congressman from
the Fifth district , was extensively advertised
to open the fusion campaign at the court-

house last night. The rally was a complete
failure , as not over seventy-five persons were
In the room , and oP these quite a number
were republicans who were anxious to bear
the new version of the silver-wheat theory.-

SEWARD.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 14. (Special. ) After
a week or more of persistent advertising Con-
gressman

¬

Sutherland of the Fifth Nebraska
district addressed a populist meeting In this
city last evening. The attendance wns very
light , less than 100 being present , mid Mr.
Sutherland failed to arouse any enthusiasm.

KEARNEY , Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. ) Con-
gressman

¬

Greene nas announced to spcvtk-
In the cpea bouse here last Saturday night.-
In

.

former times he as been greeted In this
city by large and enthusiastic audiences , but
Ills audience cm this occasion was small and
chilly.

Hot IIml Manly In Ilio S nlc.-

FRBMONT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special. ) To-

day
¬

was an extremely warm one for this
time of the year , the mercury going above
DO degrees. A dry hot wind prevailed all
day nnd It was very dusty. The total pre-
cipitation

¬

since last March his been only
about two-thirds ot the average.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )
A high wind has blown here since early
this morning , lining the air with dust and
making It dis.igrco blo tor business. All
trains are more or less late. The largo
smokestack on the boiler house of the Merid-
ian

¬

hotel ''blew down and did a few dollars'
worth of damage. A rain Is very badly
needed here for pastures and'fall seeding.
Many fanners hive begun to crib their corn
and the main question is where to get help
to gather the Immense crop-

.StonlN

.

friini HIM Kniilo.ver.|
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special. )

Fred Mansfield , who has been working on
the farm ot II. G. Homer across thu river In-

Saundcrs county , was arrested hero last night
for stealing $250 from bin employer. Last
Sunday night he came to North Bend and
boa been living high. Mr. Homer did not
miss the money until yesterday. He did not
at first suspect Mansfield until he came over
hero yesterday and found that ho was spend-
ing

¬

money very lavishly on a small salary.
Only $1 was found on Mansfield when
searched , but ho owned up that he had left
$70 with Pat Corey. Ho will bo taken to
Saunders county for trial.-

On

.

Track of llm-lus Hunk ItolilnTH.
KEARNEY , Nob. . Oct. 14. (Special. ) Last

Tuesday a fellow called at Clint Ross' livery
stable and engaged a team ostensibly for
the purpose of going to Elm Creek. He has
not yet returned the team. About tlie same
tlmo a fellow called on Seldon Trott nnd en-
gaged

¬

a team from him for the purpose , ab-

ho said , of driving- over to Mlmlen. He also
has failed to bring the team back. As It
was about the time the bank at Doc-Ins was
broken Into and the men answer descriptions
ot men supposed to bo Interested In that af-
fair

¬

, the liverymen hero think there was
some connection between the two circum-
stances.

¬

.

Illl llilrt'il anil I'M fly I'l-lcnilM liivlti'd.
FREMONT , Oct. 14. (Special. ) A birth-

day party was glvon yesterday evening to-

Mrs. . Jacob Jjcobson at the Jacobson farm
south of the city In Saundcrs county , which
was an event In German circles. About 100
Invited guests were present. An elaborate
supper was served , after which there were
dancing and other amusements. A number
of people from Fremont were present and
all had an enjoyable time.

I'lnil a. Iliiliy at Ilio Depot.
YORK , Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special Telegram. )

A two weeks' old baby was found on the plat-
form

¬

of the St. Joseph & Grand Island depot
this morning. Itwas wrapped In an old shawl
and was neatly dressed. The foundling has
created something of a sensation among York
people. The parents of the child arc un-
known and , although the authorities an
working on a clew , nothing has yet developed

Cup I tl I ii Kin ix Nolls Out.
DECATUR , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. ) Cap-

tain
¬

King , one of the proprietors of the { ion-
teen bridge , sold his Intc'cst this morning
to Charles Noycs for the consideration of-

JG00.3I ) . Mr. Noycs is the owner of a large
saw mill here and the two enterprises will
ba run for their mutual benefit. Captain
King will , it ! s expected return to his former
homo In Sioux City.-

AsliN

.

DiuiiiiKON fur a Ilorso.-
WKST

.
POINT , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. )

The cabo of Shepard against the Elkhorn
Railroad Company to recover damages for
the loss of a horse , which plaintiff claims
was run down by a train near Crowell some
months ape , came up In justice court this
morning , but owing to absence of witnesses
the case was postponed-

.Uvory

.

Olio IN llnllillim n Wont Point.-
WKST

.

POINT , Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

Never filnce the early history of this county
has there been such a building boom as Is
now in progress. The building- fever secma-
to bo contagious. Those who are not builcl-
It'jff

-

are making repairs , painting or other-
wise

¬

improving their property.-

SIIHIOOOI

.

| | of It l l lni7 a Safo.-
GRANT.

.

. Neb. , Oct. II. ( Special. ) Sheriff
Ilross of Chase county brought two men
from Imperial last night and delivered them
to Sheriff Cockle. They are sus-
pected of blowing open a safe at Vcnango
last week. About JJ5 in money was taken
from the sate.-

.VoliriitKn

.

> O N .Votox.
The Wllbcr Echool board has asked the

boys to desist from playing foot ball. It is
thought tins game would endanger the lives
of the smaller pupils.

The Poultry association will have
its usuil annual meeting December 8 , 9 and
10. L. P. Harris ot Klmlra will act us judge.- .

Secrctarj' C. D. Martin la now preparing the
| catalogue , which will bo Issued November 1.

Dan Jenny ot Columbus U supposed to
| have had three stacks of hay itteSy take flrc-

by spontaneous combustion. They had been
in stack about ttfo montlia , and when
opened were charred all through tlie mid-
dle

¬

,

Considerable new corn Is now being mar-
keted

¬

at Lyons. The corn In this section Is
turning -out much better than was antici-
pated

¬

a few weeks ago. .It Is of good qual-
ity

¬

generally and many flchU are yielding
from thirty-live to fifty 'bushels per acre.-

A
.

friend of Manager Fcrrar of the Grand
IsUnd sugar factory , who resides In Geor-
Kla

-

, has sent the former five little alligators
The game are now In the oillce of Superin-
tendent

¬

Bryaselboiit. who Is taking care of
them and will ra-iso them fur Hann's par-)
when the same shall have become city prop ¬

erty.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST , ANDREW j

Bishop Willinm Walker of Now York
Delivers Ilia Ohargo ,

VORK AND CONDITION OF THE 03DE-

Rror> Ono TlioiiMiinri Clmiitor * with
TMO ! > O Til mi sn nil tloiulirrt In Hie

" " Unlloil SlnlfN Aii lrt NN-
pof Weloomo.-

BUFFALO.

.

. N. Y. , Oct. H. The ccnven-
on

-

ot the Brotherhood of St , Andrew
pcned at St , Paul's today. It Is estimated
lat 2.000 brotherhood men are In attend-
nee.

-

. Hev. William D. Walker , bishop ot-

cstcrn New York , delivered his clurgo to-

he brotherhood.
The International convention was called

o order at 2:45: this afternoon. The Intcr-
atlonial

-

convention comm'ttee's report was
cad. U told ot the work and condition ot
lie brotherhood as follows :
Surveying the brotherhood movement to-
ay

-
from the vantage ground of HID four-

ecntli
-

yenr ot Its life , we are strongly Im-
iressed

-
by the fact that Its growth ha

icon natural rather tluin forced. It Imd-
w birth In S. Jatnc.i parish , Chicago. In-

nswcr to n grievous need. It ppread quietly
o other parishes In the United States , be-
auso

-
there also It answered n need. In-

he fame unobtrusive manner nnd for the
nnie reason It has spread to other lands,
o that we now count six national branches ,

tilted In one Brotherhood ot St. Andrew.-
In

.

the church In the United Stntes there
ro 1.2K chapters , with 12,000 members ; In-

he Dominion ot Canada , 212 chapters , with
, roe members ; In Scotland , 12 chapters , with
W members ; In Australia , 40 chapters , with

M members ; In the West Indies nnd South
Vmcrlcu , lt chapters' , with SCO members ; In-

bo Church of Knplnml , where the move-
lent Imst but recently tnken organized
'orm , S3 chapters , with 350 members. WoI-

RVC ( ippolnted Jnme L. Houghtellng of
Chicago president of the brotherhood In the
United States , as president ot the Ilrst In-

ei
-

national convention ot the Brotherhood
f St. Andrew.Ve appoint as vlco presl-
cnts

-
Most Hev. Knos Nutclt , 13. D. , uroh-

itshop
-

of the We't Indies nnd South
America ; N , Kerrer Davidson , president of-
he brotherhood In the Dominion ot Cnn-
ula

-
; John K. Bnlrd of the council of the

irothcrhood In the United States. We np-
olnt

-
us secretaries ! W. J. Dlehl , Tuylor K-

.Irown
.

of the brotherhood In the United
Hates , O. II. IJutten , of the brotherhood in-

Canada. . V. N , I uncs of the brotherhood In-

he West Indies.
President James II. Houghtellng , founder

f the 'brotherhood. In his address of wel-
ome

-
, was cheered lustily. Archbishop Nu-

olt
-

of Jamaica spoke in response as also
Id R. Vushon llogers , vlco president of the
rothcrhood in Canada. Cyril A. Allngton-

of All Souls' college , Oxford , England , and
It. llev. Edward Stuart Talbot , lord
lshop of He Chester. The latter read a-

etter from'' the archbishop of Canterbury ,

xtendlng to the brotherhood his best wishes
or Its success.-

A
.

congratulatory cablegram was rccelve-1
rom the archbishop of York , England , also ,

Piters from the brother hoed In London
and Edinburgh , which. . w ? ce replied to by-

cable. . A letter was received from Ut.-

lev.
.

. John Williams , bjshop of Connecticut
and presiding bishop o the church-

.HSCt'SS

.

WOH 1C OF XIIK MISSION-

.VtuiiverKiiry

.

of Miixxnoro of Mr. WliltI-
IIIIII

-
< 111' OllHOl'VOll.

NEW HAVEN , Conn. ', Oct. 14. President
1. S. Stons resumed tbp clifilr at the open-

ng
-

of today's session ofjthe.American Board
of Commissioners ot Foreign Missions , llev.-

E.

.

. C. Ewlng of Danvers-Mas . , presented the
report on the Chinese missions and made an
address on the same subject. Hcv. L. B-

.'cet
.

of Koo Chow , China , spoke on the work
of the mission.

Through its chairman , tho. committee ap-

oolnted
-

to consider the proper observance ot-

ho approaching fiftieth anniversary of the
iiassacrc of .Marcus Whitman , .M. D. , re-

ortcd
-

, recommending .that rsomo recognition
) f the borvlco of .Marcus Whitman be made
n the pulpits ot the Congregational churches

ot the United States on Stiiiilay , November-
S! ; that social memorial services be held In-

loston and Washington on November 2fl , the
Ittieth anniversary of the massacre , and that
ho iciiresentatlvcs from the board be ap-

olntcd
-

to bear its greetings to tlie Prcsby-
erlon

-
, friends of missions..who anticipated the

unveiling of the statue of Dr. Whitman In-

'hiladelphia and to the gathering celebration
ot this anniversary at Walla Walla on the
same day.-

Prof.
.

. George L. Weed ot Philadelphia de-

livered
¬

an address on the life and death oft
Marcus Whitman.

The report of the Hev. S. L. Blacke. D. D. ,

ot African missions was then presented.-
Itcv.

.

. Dr. Fisk of Chicago presented the re-

port
¬

of the. committee on the two Indian
missions and Ceylon , Japan , Eastern Tur-
key

¬

, European Turkey , Austria , Spain and
Mexico.-

Hev.
.

. John S. Chandler spoke on the work
in the Madura mission , India.-

Hev.
.

. Cyrus Hnmlin , D. D. . of Lexington ,

Mass. , former president of Hobert college ,

Constantinople , made a brief address on
Turkish missions ,

Hev. H. S. liirnum , editor of the mission
periodicals at Constantinople , also spoke on
Turkish missions.

Dynr Holmes presented the report and the
Hcv.Mr. . Shannon delivered an address on
the work In the Pacific islands.-

It
.

was senvi-oincially announced to the
board this afternoon that the probable nom-

inations
¬

for the presidency and vice presi-
dency

¬

of the board for the ensuing ywr
would bo as follows : President , Hev. C. 'M-

.Lamson
.

, I) . 1) . , of Hartford , Conn. ; vice
president , Hon. D. Willis James of New
York.-

Hev.
.

. Michael Burnham of St. Loula re-

ported
¬

nominations of now corporate mem-
bers

¬

who wore approved. These olllccrs were
elected : President , Charles M. Lamson , I ) .

1) . . Hartford ; vlco president , D. Willis
James , Now York ; treasurer , Frank II. Wig-
gins

¬

; auditors , E. II. Baker , E. H. Brown
and Henry T. Cobb. President ap-

pointed
¬

Colonel Hopkins , I ) . C. Wood , Sam-

uel
¬

Johnson. E. II. Burpee and Wlllllam 15.

Halo a committee to take Into consideration
the Immediate payment of tlio debt of

15000.
l.iillii-niii S.i noil.

SIOUX FALLS , S. I) . , Oct. 14. ( Special. )

The annual convocation of the Norwegian
Lutheran Synod of South Dakota Is In ses-

sion

¬

here and will occupy three days. There
are In attendance , amen others. Right Hov.-

Mr.

.

. Koren of Decorah , la. , president of the
synod ; Hcv. J. A. Blllco of Flandrcau , presi-

dent
¬

of the conference ; Hev. J. ''H. Lundo of-

Lu Vorno. and Hcv. H. 0. Brandt of Brandt ,

S. D. One ot the features of the conference
was the anniversary of the dedication of the
Lutheran college In this city. The college ,

which Is the prldo of all Scandinavians , has
been In existence seventeen years-

.riiilHtlini

.

* Ilimnl.
INDIANAPOLIS , Octv , J4. The national

convention of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions ' opened tonight
with the annual social tfttcn at the Cen-

tral
¬

Cbrlsfan church. Thrchurch was beatt-
tltully

-

decorated with 'hmumn foliage and

Its tioltif ,' up the in'oH-tiry IK lint tliur-

moiiit'U't'

-

pi-Icos nriqiluR' down llk-
uwrylhliiji < ! HO lu-iutir store they're
down > all win leirtR Ilium-Coal hods-

im down 151! stems'iHiiu' flu polci-M lie

and Ilowur pots a nivitt 1)1) stoeU of-

llowi'f puts In all slices from -lu tip to
loc Couldn't ho any Jowi-r than that
Stim's are down too down on our main
lloor , whcru you can have a good look at
the .Iow4 ll CooU Htovi's the Jowoll BUel-

UaiiKt's the Jewell Uaso HurniTS The
price Is a low DOW as It will he when
Its -10 hclovr or next spring Thu pi ice
l.s so low wo wont need a clearance sale
ni'xt Htininier They'll ho cleaned out us-
fore snow llics ,

A. C. RAYMERUUI-
LDF.KS' HARDWARE

1514 Partiam St.

potted plants. Dr. D. U. Lucas. Mr* . O. A.
Burgess , nntlonnl president of Christian
Woman's Hoard of Missions , anil the
Hcv. U. A. Jenkins delivered brief
addresses e.t welcome. The remainder of
the evening was devoted to Informal greet
ings. The attendance surpassed all expec-
tations.

¬

. At last year's convention there
was an enrolled attendance of SOO. Already
there are enrolled nt this convention 1,200
delegates are still coming on every train.
Probably 3,000 delegates will attend.-

STAXII

.

nv nuT ofi7urx.L FAITH.-

A

.

ii nil n I Coin riillon of tlivI-
. . II UKiii n t'liurcli.K-

U1E.
.

. Pa. , Oct. 14. The council of the
Evangelical Lutheran church convened hero
today. Her. Kdward V. Motdohnko of Now

York , the president. In his report said :

The penerul council has doubled Its nu-
merical

¬

strength within the Inst thirty
years. In 1SC7 It numbered 57. pastors , 1,10-
1conoregMtlonn nnd H4,716, cominunlcnnt
members ; today the gonernl council bad a
membership of 1.13S pastors , 1,19s congregn-
tlons

-
nncl 32GSSa communicants.-

Ve
.

deplore , he wild , nuvit deeply the
schisms In our church nnd plndly bull
nil honest attempts to henl "the nllllctlon of-
Joseph. . " Therefore we regret thnt no pen-
crnl

-
free conference 1ms tnken iilafc during

ISM , Such conferences might bring .us mtid-
'ually

-
no nearer to the desired unity. With

tlilH purpose In view the Lutheran league
has been formed. The lenirue If
really a movement to unite nil
Lutheran * on the common basis
of the unaltered Ainrsburt ; confession. To.
this the league ought to mid Luther a
smaller catechism , which It should have
done from the start , nnd this would have
Hllenced the scruples of ninny. The policy
of the Luther league bin so fur been quite
conservative. Undoubtedly local Influence *
'Will bo responsible for the Lutheran symp-
toms

¬

which may occasionally come to the
surface , but we fervently hope for the vic-
tory

¬

of truth. This movement , which has
Rxnmdcd so surprUlmtly , may become abun-
dantly

¬

useful to our church ; but. If not
properly held In the right channel * may also
prove very dangerous nnd harmful.1-

1YM13M3AL.

.

.

CnrllflilWlllllliiit.C-
LEVELAND.

.
. 0. , Oct. It. Rrlglitwood.

the country home of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
Porter , was the scene today of the moat beau-

tlftil

-

autumn wedding ever celebrated In

Cleveland. The bride was Miss Sarah Grang"-
Williams , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. ! ' .
Williams , the groom was -Mr. Abram (larfleld.
son ot the late President Uarlleld of Mentor.
0. There were 160 guests. Promptly at-

noon Mr. Irving Garflcld , as best man , ad-
vanccd to the altnr. where Hcv. Dr. Hiram
Haydn , ixistor of the old stone church , was
waiting. Miss Heb.x Williams , only sluter-
of the bride , was maid ot honor , and preceded
her down the stairway. Next ime thu bride.-

At
.

her throat she wore a beautiful pearl end
diamond brooch , the gift of the gronm , nnd-

carried a bouquet of white orchids , from
which defended a "shower" of lilies of the
valley. Slic was met at the foot of the stairs

| by her father , who escorted her to the altar
and gave her In marriage. Members of the
Garfleld family present were : Mrs. Lucrctla-
Garfleld , mother of the groom : Hon. and
Mrs. James H. Garfleld ot Mentor , Mr , and
Mrs , Harry Gardold of Cleveland and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Brown of Washington.-

I

.
I Among the out-of-town guests were : Miss
' Perkins and Mr. P. Fred Perkins of Sharon.- .

Pa. ; Mr. Uishoii Perkins of Warren , Mrs.-

I

.

I Laufihlln ot PHtsburg , and Miss Dick of-

Mcadvllle. .

VlliixKoril.P-
ITTSBURG

.

, Pa. . Oct. 14. The Kenmawr
was ablaze with light and embowered In

flowers tonight in honor of the nuptials of-

Mr. . Harry Vllas , son of ex-Senator Vllas-
of Wisconsin , and Miss Helen Ford , daughter
ot E. A. Kord , general passenger agent of-

tha Pennsylvanli lines west of Pittsburg ,

which was celebrated this evening at 8:30-
o'clock.

:

. The ceremony was performed by-

Rev. . Dr. Kumler , pastor of the East Liberty
Presbyterian church. The bride's only at-

tendant
¬

was Miss Mary Esther Vltos. a Mstor-
of the bridegroom , who acted as maid of-

honor. . Charles F. Vllas acted as best man
for his brother. Besides the many local
guests there were many from the west. The
young couple left for the cast tonight lu-

Mr. . Ford's private car.

SHI I mn
COLUMBUS , Xcb. . Oct. II. (Special. )

Mr. Charles L. Stlllman and Jl'iss Maud M-

.Naylor
.

were married today at the Presbyte-
rian church , Rev. It. E. L. Hayes , pastor , of-

ficiating.
¬

. The church was crowded. Mr. Still-
man Js a druggist of this city. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Nay ¬

lor , and each of them was born and reared In

this county. The couple left on the 2:15: train
for Chicago am. ' 11 visit other points before
their return , limy will bo at home in this
city after November 10-

.Mo

.

II ii rrn y-C opcr.I-

IUMUOLDT.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )
Miss Grace Cooper , daughter of 0. A.
Cooper , grain dealer and proprietor of the
Humboldt Holler mills , and Prof. Arthur
McMurray , principal of the city schools ,

were united In marriage at noon today at
the bride's home. Rev. C. C. Meek per-
formed

¬

the ceremony. Only the most In-

timate
¬

friends were present. An elaborate
dinner was served , after which the newly
wedded couple left for Lincoln.

.( ( lllllllK.'HDlYOIl.-
SCHANTON.

.

. Pa. , Oct. 14. Hugh Jen-
nings

¬

, the shortstop of the Baltimore Base-
Ball club , was married tonight In St. Mary's
Catholic church , Avoca , to Miss Elizabeth
Dl.xoij of tlmt place. The owners of the
club presented the brldo with a silver ser-
vice

¬

and the players a mahogany cabine-

t.ci.osii

.

01. ' IIAI'TIST co.vvnvno.v.-

Drnu

.

Iliilliort nnil I'rof. Ilurton
Deliver n Si-rlcN of Aililri'XKi'x ,

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. . Oct. 1I. ( Special. )

The Nebraska Dentist association closed Its
convention here at 12:30: p. m. on Tuesday
The proceedings of that day opened with a-

scries of addresses on "Pastor's Opportunit-
ies.

¬

. " by Hov. S. Miller , Hov. T. D. Davis
and Hev. W. W. Tlioobold and by Hcv. Mr-
Bcdoll on a "Pastor's Temptations. " Dr-

Hulkert gave a tripartite lecture on the "In-
lluenco of Lutheran Books and Tracts , " the
"Infliienco of National Jealousy of Homo'n
Interfering with the Ecclesiastical Affairs o
England , " and "Popular Discontent will
Priestly Domination ? ' Dr. Umtou lecture-
on

-

"Oalatlans ," and Dr. Hulbcrt dlscussei
the "Denominational Character of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Chicago. " Dr. Burton also spoke
oil the "Higher Criticism. "

Resolutions were adopted thanking the Unl-
verslty of Chicago for sending Dean Hulbc ;
and I'rof. Burton to address the conference
and recommending annual offerings for the
Northwestern Baptist Educational society-

.Wllllltlll

.

IN AllJllllKI'll IllKIIIII * .

CLAY CENTEH , Neb. , Oct. 14. ( Special. )
The commissioners of Insanity yes-

terday found Mrs. [ da Andcreon of Edga-
to bo Insane and ordered her confined In the
asylum. She has been a county charge to
some time ,

lloli ii SI orinl Itulo.-
nULO

.

, Neb. , Oct. 14. (Special.Oearnb-
Brothers'

)

store at this place wan robbed o
about $ ? 0 worth of clothing and a ullvui
watch on Tuesday night.

HAMS
There arc more k-iruls of shams in Bl.ick C.iy Worsted

than in any other suit of clothes thai is produced. You

can't tlctect it from the genuine with the meru eye nnd

the hand. You can only be safe and sure when you buy

of a house that you can trust one that if it unknowingly
sells a suit that proves unsatisfactory , replaces it either
with a new one , or your money back.Ve have a

Genuine Clay Worsted for 7.00 a suit , in all fashions o''

cut , which we arc enthusiastic in recommending , because
'

we arc sure of its wearing , looking , and pleasing you to

your entire satisfaction.

Now then , add to the above facts tine the price is

7.00 , instead of 9.00 or $9 50 , Don't you think ours

the place to buy ?

Cor. 14tli and Douglas Sts ,

A few Catalogues left. You can have one if you want it.

LONT LOSES HIS OWN WAR !)

President of tlio Board of Education Badly
Defeated iu the Fifth.

REPUBLICANS DECIDE IN FAVOR OF MOOSE

I'rlniiirli-s fur li-lrniii-s( to < Iir City
Convention Possr * * l.lllli-

liitoront
-

lu Iliu-

I'll'lh Wni-ii.

The primaries to elect delegates to the rc-

iiibllcan
-

city convention that Is to meet at
Washington hall nt S o'clock this evening to-

lominate seven candidates for the Board of

Education , were held yesterday afternoon lu-

he various wards of the city. While consid-
erable

¬

Interest was taken In the contest , there
vas no fight at any tilarc , except in the Fifth
ward. Ncne of the other wards had more
than ono delegation In the field , and as a-

csult the vote was light.-

In
.

the Kitth ward tlio fight started with the
opening of the polls and continued until they
closed. A. J. Lunt was the candidate of one
'action , while the other supported Ur. J. C-

.Mcorc.

.

. The vote ot the ward was 742 , of
which number 203 were cast by women ,

nearly all ot whom. It is said , voted for
Early In the fight It looked as though

Lunt would win , but as time passed his nu-
orlty

-

dwindled away and when the count was
completed , It showed that ho bad been beaten
nearly two to one.

Last night Itwas said that neither tne-

KiTst. . Second or Third wards - vould have
candidates In the field , but it la believed 'hat
some one will enter the lists today.

The Fourth ward delegation Is solid fcr II.-

J.
.

. Penfold for re-election , and as there Is no
one against him , he is sure of the nomination.-

DUIIGESS
.

WINS IN TIIK SIXTH.-

In
.

the Sixth ward W. II. Chrlstlo and J. F.
Burgess had agreed that the one having the
highest number or votes should take the
delegation. Burgess wou , receiving ::? 5 , to-

Christie's 181 votes.
The Seventh , Eighth and Ninth wards held

their primaries without a contest. It. F.
Thomas was the candidate ot the Seventh ,
A. A. Buchanan of the Eighth and Charles
E. Winter of the Ninth ,

The following nre the delegates elected :

First Ward R. C. Jordan , Henry Inman ,

Fred Back , George Armstrong , Charles Sun-
blad

-
, Philip Stein , Henry Uauuiau , A. Frlska ,

Charles Mortcnson.
Second Ward H. II. Boylcs , Ocorge Reid ,

William NIcklas , E. (J. Bone , W. W. Bing-
ham

-
, George Cathroe , M. Sen mitt. George

Stryltor , H. Glbbs.
Third Ward W. II. Crutchficld , William

Qelko , Charles R. Groves , Frank 13. Hea-
cock , John Lewis , Tom McVlttic , William
Recso , Houry RhoJe , F. Travte.

Fourth Ward T. K. Sudborough , John G ,

Kubn , John W. Uattln , F. C. O'Hallcrnn. G.-

H.
.

. Burchurd , R. .S. Anglin , Elijah Dunn ,

Frank Biirman , W , II. Whltehorn.
Fifth Ward W. T. Graham , W. B-

.Chrlstlo
.

, Victor Danlelson , P. A. Edqulst ,
John C. Holt , George W. Baker , II. S. GI1-
lesplo

-
, R. K. Brown , John S. Swift.

Sixth Ward C , W. Johnson , A. P , Gram ,

George B. Collins , George W. McCoy. Loulu-
Littiefleld , II. T. Leavltt. William Bell. John
Carnally , W. S , Askwith.

Seventh Ward Arthur E. Baldwin , John
Stool , Charles F. Bclndorff , John L , Pierce ,

Yon know Drex L. Shoouiaii Well he
wears the famous Iliimian Shoe The
foot form shoe Tlie shoo that Ills from
the start and muili-os no breaking in-

They'ro made In the box calf with
heavy double solus enamel with heavy
donblo .solo.s-Uiis.siti calf with heavy
double soles In all .sixes all widths
all toes There Isn't n better man's shoe
msldo by anybody and there Isn't any
other shoe can equal it for the price
the price Is only $ ( !.00Yonll got more
comfort from 0.00 uponl for a pair of
Illinium .shoes than any .fit.no you ever
spent before-Your feet will at nicely In-

a pair of tliesu nhoc.s.

Drexel Shoe Co , ,
14-11)) Fa run in Street

New fall catalogue now ready ; mailed
for thu asking ,

In leather goods wo are showing the
latest novelties A now line of pueket
books and card cases combined just re-

ceived
¬

In all the popular leathers seal-
skin

¬

, Hngllsh moiToco pig skin snake-
skin alligator skin money skin ele-

phant
¬

flkln In black and all the prevail-
ing

¬

shades with sterling silver mount ¬

ings-prices range from ? l.f0 to ? r . ( ))0-

We will print you 100 cards from your
engraved plate for 1.00or furnish you
100 engraved cards and copper engraved
plate for 1.50 Klcgantly engraved wed-

ding
¬

stationery at ? 10 for thu Ilrst bun-
dred

-

? ;t.r>0 for each hundred thereiifler.-
Mall orders promptly attended to.

C. S. Raymond Co , ,
Jewelers ,

IBtli and Douglas Streets.

Lymon Waterman , Thomas Cory , M. J. Ken-
nard , It. L. Day , Ucorgo W. Covell-

.Klghth
.

Ward T. N. LcHllo , J. K. Ham ¬

mond. W. P. Cowan , J. B. West , U. B. P.a-
lcombc

-
, George N. Hlbbard , W. C. McLean ,

U. P. Dahman , Harry C. Strelght.
Ninth Watd Jonathan Kdwards , G. S-

.Bciuwa
.

, B. F. Akvls. S. T. Wiggins , O. P-

.Shrum.
.

. Andrew Pineock , J. K. Van Glider ,

Charles K. Winter. II. II. Stevens-

.K.m.i.M.v

.

'ro itt'.v

( < Sin nil fur Sheriff oil
IVtllli.n.

Richard HiiRlcman nnd a few of his demo-
cratic

¬

friends. Including Richard O'Kceffo-
.chaliman

.
democratic county committee , met

last night and discussed the ndvlsahlllty ot
putting another candidate In the Held for
sheriff. By n unanimous decision It was
agreed llmt Mr. Knglcman should malco the
raco. Mr. Kiigleman consented to the arr-
rangomcnt and today ho will circulate hli
petition for signatures-

.Klrst

.

YVnril Di'incu'rn l .

The First Ward I3emocratic club held a
short meeting at Tenth and Hickory streets
last night to organize Us forces for the fall
campaign. Kdward Dee was elected presi-
dent

¬

; Charles Kaufman , secretary ; John
Powers , treasurer. A committee to secure
speakers fcr subsequent meetings of ths chfb
was also elected. It consisted of James
Foley , William Neve , and John Zellers. It
was decided to hold two meetings per week'
until the fall election. A portion of the club
sessions will bt held at Tenth and Hickory
streets , and the rest at Forest hall. The
dates will be announced later.

I'rnllH Iti'inihlliMin Siit't'cMN.
The Seventh ward republicans held a talrlr

well attended meeting last night In the hall
on Park avenue and listened to addresses by
the candidates for county , offices. All ot the
speakers dwelt at some length upon the re-
turn

¬

ot good times and predicted a contin-
uance

¬

ot prosperity. They also predicted re-
publican

¬

success at the polls this fall.-

I

.

, lull ! UcivlKlrntlnn.
Yesterday was the first day of reslstratlon

and when the bonks were made up last night
they afforded quite a stnvHso. Tlie registra-
tion

¬

was unusually light for the first day ,
averaging between fifty end seventy-five for
each of the precincts of tlie city-

.FnrliKM

.

- linn in n ItiiniMvll } .
OSCEOLA , Neb. , Oct. 11. (Special. )

George Derrick , a farmer living cast of here ,
was thrown out of liU wagon In a runaway
a day or two ago and severely Injured. Sev-
eral

¬

of his ribs were broken and It la doubtful
If ho will recover.

1. II. Vim DIIXI-II n ( Illnlr.
BLAIR , Neb. . Oct. 14. ( Special. ) J. II.

Van Duscn of Omaha and F. S. Ho well of
this city opened the republican campaign
for Washington county last evening. The
speaking was In Ocrmanla hall and ther
was a largo audience present.-

Itll

.

Ill-llllll ITK DlMMIMN I'VlllTlllloIl ,

PKORIA , Oct. ll.-The railroad brother-
hood

¬

ofllclals passed this morning dl cusslnir
the plan of fodoratton submitted by the
committee. They have not yi-t agreed to-
anything1. . Chief Arthur of tlio engineers has
withdrawn from conference , and left the
city , stating his hands are tied because his
order In convention ,1ms not approved the
plan.

N ( in lo S | . , . , | .

RICHMOND. Va. , Oct. ll.-The National
Wholesale Drui' lst and Proprietary as-
sociation

¬

today selected St. Louis as the
next meeting place.-

DR

.

XEL SHOE CQnPANjj.


